
BODY STRUCTURE
s2204 - Lens of Eyeball

BODY FUNCTION
(Check at least one, but all that apply)

Seeing functions: Visual acuity
b21000 - Binocular: distant vision
b21001 - Monocular: distant vision
b21002 - Binocular: near vision
b21003 - Monocular: near vision

Seeing functions: Quality of vision
b21020 - Light sensitivity
b21020 - Color Vision
b21022 - Contrast Sensitivity
b21023 - Visual picture quality

OTHER

Documentation Worksheet

Cataract Surgery in the Adult:
Visually Symptomatic Cataract

Name:

Record No.:

Ophthalmologists, hospitals and Ambulatory Surgical Centers (ASCs) must maintain notes or other medical records outlining an
appropriate preoperative ophthalmologic evaluation and any related ancillary testing as appropriate. This information should be
made available upon request. It is strongly recommended copies of this sheet or its equivalent (if used) and any related notes
or ancillary test results be provided to the surgical facility to ensure it can meet its documentation requirements.

Describe specific activity limitations and/or participation restrictions. (Use the patient’s own words where
possible, e.g. “I can’t see street signs when I drive”):

Best Corrected Visual Acuity:

At distance: Right Eye Left Eye

At near (IF complaint is at near): Right Eye Left Eye

Please certify that your medical chart supports these statements by initialling each of the following:

1. The patient’s impairment of visual function is believed not to be correctable with a tolerable change in glasses or
contact lenses.

2. Cataract (in the operative eye) is believed to be significantly contributing to the patient’s visual impairment.

3. The patient desires surgical correction; the risks, benefits, and alternatives have been explained; and a reasonable
expectation exists that lens surgery will significantly improve both the visual and functional status of the
patient.

ATTESTATION I certify the statements on this sheet are Physician Signature:
true to the best of my knowledge.

Print Physician Name:

ICF Correlation (Optional)

ACTIVITIES AND PARTICIPATION
(Check at least one, but all that apply)

Learning and Applying Knowledge
d110 - Watching
d166 - Reading
d170 - Writing

General Tasks and Demands
d230 - Carrying out daily routine

Communication
d315 - Receiving non-verbal mesages
d320 - Receiving sign-language
d325 - Receiving written messages
d340 - Producing written messages

Mobility
d450 - Walking
d470 - Using Transportation
d475 - Driving

Self-Care
d510 - Washing oneself
d520 - Caring for body parts

d530 - Toileting
d540 - Dressing
d550 - Looking after one’s health

Domestic Life
d620 - Aquisition of goods and services
d630 - Preparing meals
d640 - Doing Housework
d660 - Assisting others

Major Life Areas
d850 - Remunerative Employment

Community, Social and Civic Life
d910 - Community life
d9201 - Sports
d9202 - Arts and Culture
d9203 - Crafts
d9204 - Hobbies
d9205 - Socializing
d930 - Religiion and Spirituality
d940 - Political life

OTHER


